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marrying at his age !1 Democratic Administration, tier, were

I smiled and reminded the blooming'' Secretaries of State 5 Martin Van

little- - beauty that the man she ealled old j J"'". Edward Livingston, Lonis Me-cou-

not be over forty-flv- e, alrliongh it'LwKV and John lorsytb. Fiw becrcta-seerue- d

a great age to her. I tighed a Je the Treasnry; Samuel D. Jnghain,

ialalur L paned law prohibiting naturalised

voters from ruling until one year tfujr qualifl-eatio-

TU Ohio LegUlatur Iim prooi- -

lio before U reUmg-iUH-aiiw- d fjsitiaeB'

to retid one yeHtrtttrl before being to- -

- tilled to vote. Tba agitation of the American

quoalioo Iim produced good effect everywhere

throughout country, . lit, doetrioea and
- prlociphia tad policy of lli AtMficjta party

bar trtWacted tb aUentioe of Um people,-.-

;'11iy'ke Jitd (1m sympathies and oonviao-- .

d tit judgment of great mw uf oar
'eitizeaa, ia'tgWMMwwica. we

find Mt LegUlatur of Bontli Carolina, the
bot-be- d of swtionaliiin, aud
too JtfMacbuUa'aDd Ohio, where North-
er taaatitiatu moat prevail, modifying their
Suit pulley aey ropecu ia accordance with
tb inculauous bf lb American part. Ilia It

strong aud palpabl proof of lb nationality
of American priuoiplea. It it in evidence of tb
triumphant aeco-o- j that will attend th effort of
(b American party, if the tcntelext and dntiger-oa- t

agitation of tho slavery question wr
'-- '

Tb paramount purpona of the American, par
ty b the raaiuteaaoe of tb Uwioa and oppo-itiu-a

to all principle, measure, and move-ten- t

that may endanger or aubverl it. Hence
it enel detir te diteounteaane) and forever
aileno' tb agitation of tb slavery qntion,
wbich cannot poaaiWy do any good to either
action, but amy, aod if not dinconliouod, toy

Mraly, will, pioJuc great aad will
lo our whole eouuty. lieae, too, it hostility
to tba ancroacbiuunla of forvignitin,, agaimt
which w bar been warned by lit pur.si and

iant taUuB wd. pUiufef,oar coe.arr,

teacbe M it oregnant with d.oawr to or La- -

ion and to or republican farm of gurerunuvut.
Uence, alto, itt unwavering opKition to tbitt
Mrty which it only eaabM to retain iu power
ly lit. iuflu il ai'arciaat oer the forBiii-- ,

born population of our eountrv.
'ihea trnkipl ana purjiuaea ie Mltoiml

and not taulivual. Tboy ire imourUnl alik to!

little as I glanced at the udrror and saw' AIcLane, w. 4. uuane. it a.
myfadod feature reflected from itg laney, and Lpvi Woodbury. 7v

- ' j retarie of War ; Jno. II. Laton and Lew-Sm-

after, my sister married. I gave ' Cas- - Thrte, Secretaries of the Navv ;

her to the man she had chosen, well pleas-JJn- - Branch, Levi Woodbury, and Ma-e-

fori felt that he was worthy of my 'l"jDickerson. Tvx I. M. Ctenerals ;

treasure. Dut it waa with a very lonely j W. T. Darry and A nrjoa Kendall. Three

saddened Kcart tliat, after the wedding Attorney General; J. M. Berrien, KB.

tat down beside me. I was amazed at
myself when I found myself talking gai?
ly with this stranger, aud atill more
amazed to tiud niyaelf happy for several
hours of tlie evening to which . I had
looked forward with so much dread, and
which had commenced so iiiaitspicioasly.

And when he brought several of tin)
bright ruddy-lookin- g girls to speak to
me in the cou rw of the evening, I found
what lay foolish shyness had prevented
mo from learning before, that they were.
amuuiie, wnrin-iiearte- a creatnres, in spite
of their lack of refineinenL 80, on the
whole, the evening passed pleasantly,
and I waa never Afraid to go again, es-
pecially as, when they found I was not
too proud to join in their sports, they
never attempted to drag me Into any
which I did not like.

Hut chief among' tlie pleaeant memo-
ries of that evening was the kindness of
Leaudcr Holme. lAllpair of dark eves
naiintea my thonglits tor many a day,
and 1 never forgot the loothing inipres- -

siou of hie calm voice and pleasant wan
ner. 4

Leandtr Holme was the son of tlie onlv
rich man of the neighborhood. IIo had
been well educated, and that alone would
liatfe rendered him infinitely superior to
tin so around him, even if his winning
.V,nr4A''.l. itft. lhat of. a perfeei
gtmttemun refined, courteous, and man-
ly. ; -

.

Ufconrse, no ojie will wonder that I
became decply in love with Lennder
Holme. His devotion to me Hever wuv -

And Uie franco of the isow-vli- il plai
Ner tae badje llmt tram tb wtrrioe'a bretet,

Cike a eur 'mid the butle'e floon ! .

Nee ie thf fiaee 'mid dty eeaulry't keel. -

. Wbwa the d ebcaift tk w- - " j'1"

Where watiaf phMMe are kke - v

Aaa Ik iatf ram a awtf ttlte'' xf:Ai
V 4.

Not thtee ! not ihele ! ar Ihj irlorloae dewr !

BbnijiftieuuBf ..."

Wkea ike peead ktee fclea hi Iriaaiyk'e keat, .
Aad tae red Uued towed like wiae, ,

T wife the w fnaa Ik elaauif keoir

Ta iwie tba dmopif kewd n

Ta eeal Ik faieked Apt lavaiad gtew 4(j i ,'

Aij I eauoik dew ike kmlf bed !

Ka( Ihute ! sol tkloe! b) the tewerlnf Wifbt,,-- '
Where tmbitioB mtkee hie throne v?

The limid duee'wiat aot her flight ,
'' '"'

JVhere the team aloo " ?ff
Bet ia the bell, tad ia the bower,

Aadkvlhe kaukMkearuV - "

Mae trtle the ekena, aad ewae the power ".

TbtthwlehRa Mill I earth. t.Vr- -
.

Yee tkeee ere thieel ead wke ta tay
Hie ie a brif htor doom.

Who wint femeV tier wreetb ofbtf.
Hound ea aehiaf brow la bloom !

O ! lo wleh deeth'l Kvid hoee depart '
To toothe ererf pang of woe '

Aed to whiepet hope la Ihe ftintinf heart
Ie the proadeat nued kelow ! XT

1 Keedj Priicc.' :.'.' 7.
: .( .;'.ya' 'cr---

Lieutenant Wise, ia his lately publish
ed book of Travels, !' fecampim,'' gi''
tbe following illustration of the character ,

of many of the Neapolitan nobiUty.
Tlie Lieutenant is eomething of a wag !

"I may here remark that the general
rack of Neapolitan nobility ia not a so-

ciety much to be sought after. As a class, -

tlaey are numerous, and generally needy.
1 call to mina gferrtteinan ol this de
cription, who, after informing, me that
he was a cousin to tbe Prince of Syrac-
use, the half-broth- to tbe King, receiv--
ed jrrre considerable attention, oa board x..
the ship I was in. On visiting and in--
stiecting tlie .galley, he inquired where
the stalwart old negro cook stationed at
the coppers, came from, and being told
from ew York, he was anxious to know
if the entire population of that commer-
cial emporium were of the tome colour.
Being assured that they were, he declar-
ed tiiat he had not the heart to leave the
vessel without taking away some alight
token in remembrance of our country.
1 communicated this condescension on
the part of th5 Prince tothe Captain,
who very innocently requested me to
jreseiit him with a dollar. But not har--
ing the exact change about me, I substi- -
tnted a cheap edition of tlie American
Episcopal Prayer-Boo- which bis high- -'
ness, ou leaving, did not seem to be im-
moderately pleased with."

! IroaGodm

hreakfast was and the newly -wed -over,
. . ... . " . . .

deu pair and all the guests departed, I
went to shut myself into my own room.

wept little, for 1 was growing eld and
was all alone, and the future seemed Very
bleak aud drear to me as I thought what
might have been, what should have been,
had I been loyal to my heart's allegiance.

My maid kuocked at my door. A gen-
tleman was in the parlor and wished to
see uie.

" Did he send his card or namef--'
wXo, madam; he said he was an old

friend, and r.vould detain yon beta few
ui 11 tuts.
"Go back and sav that I can see no

or.o excopt on business te!! him'. I 1 r. .1.1.n;u niy bisir nasjusi leit me mat 1 am
not well."

Ihe jrirl went, and Ilister.ed a I
for t..u clar: of the street door. But, in- -

of Uif CoUauWy. The evil, at ! aiUmtly by my aide. All this I sawditu-whic- l,
awy to ar at nub in tin, South y ,frni under e valid that were cutt down- 4lfc-MJ- - lwnra,---- Alt flu t6i m iffecie.l shy new. llw Krale- -

uurnvmB-- ,-, . auaa ' in
appiicaiiow a uie rrmoi-- miiod or tlie. . . . I L.

stead, it was with a leeling of vexation as I lie bay-wiiig- sparrow. Uie yellow-tlm- t
I heard her footsteps returning. She third h.--j a continuous chatter, without

came in, und, perhaps, seeing my impa- - any particular form of song. Tlie e

of interruption, laid a in my I bird is a mocker. The golden-robi- n lias
hand and retired without spewing : a eong of its own, thongl; those of the

American (or tint en Itparty .
ing iaata ia the An.o,. Wert Wy.h.r..l0!'Vy '"l1

i "1'"A miy of the

TbiafcorinKU the lore of oer country and iu!f,fU J,r?Tt "tt ""'S' !d w,',. un"

iaituliNM. hit bora ith w, and "!tid.cr xh "'Diction, only blnthed a little a(id
with our ffrowtii and ilr.l,n, with wf jlitU-re- a good deal.

ered from the first, and long before that love her, but I bafiled cvn my stcp-ino-- "

first winter in niy father's homo was titer's curiosity bv my impenetrability. I
passed, I hud promised to become liis'am sure she did" not lean whether I
wt'u. It would have been a dreary and took any interest iu the dwellers a. iloliuo
miserable winter Indeed witliouthhupresal'lace.

be look on as a coquette when, one after
another, I rejected the suitors whom my
gaiety and brilliancy of manner brought
to ray feet 1 became restlessly unhap-
py, with a craving for some object for
Uiongiit and duty that wouid not hud

in the life I led.
At tltis time' wy aunt had a severe ill-

ness and the new cares which then de-

volved upon me were very good (or me.
Front this illness, she never fully recov-
ered, and for two or three years before
death came to relieve her from snlfering,
and while I was busily occupied in min-
istering to her coniforty I grew more pa-
tient amTqnief. V

alone.-- I laid ber I
who had been all that a mother could
have been to me for so many years, In
the grave, and was left without care or
duty. My means were now. ample, for
my aunt bud bequeathed her property
to me, and, except a tender "sorrow for
tlie ueaa, I suould nave beta very uup- -

iy Uut 1 was not
1 brought one of my lit:le sisters to live

with me, very glad to revive her from
such a hoiiie. 1 went for her, and while in
on my visit attended the village church,
and from heneuth my black veil; saw La-

under" lloluie and the woman who occu-
pied the place that should have bnen
mine, ' She was looking pale and . It
was suia sue was nnliappy, and thut her
husband treated her, tliough always cour
teously, with great coolness. 1 ielt a mis- -

jerable clioking feeling, ha!.' delist, half
bitterness, at the thought that he did not

Jlore vears nassed. 1 Btnl L.d : . . r
though 110 lojiiger yor.ng. At hist 1 t.e- - j

j teriiiinod to accciit Artiutr Meri--

'don was a man worthy cf my est-.-e- 1

worthy of my love, otllv that I had no!
I - IT. i 11 t' !

iov lo if ve. lie w.is RjLriMii; u-- nn
told him all, and I promised to become,
his wife. I

But as soon as I hal nroin.d. ll a M

wretched, waiting dueling came back. It
muoned as if I vnOuolv rvni" ri.,l .., ,:,..
tiling to interpose and prevent the
cmninution of that nnholv .

And. aa the duv niiiirniir-hi-d- . ! irr,..u- - mm a
mid more wnttrhnd. till rimillv on a ami.
den impulse I detemiiued to rd down to!
my father's to look onca more npou the
old tomiliar seenes, tha viljnge lnirc!i
end Holme Place, before I should I vc
nromised awav in v freedom, miserable
it iruidfl me. of thinking of t!i i.imt nul
rrv past love.

I went, ano' the first sonnd that greet
ed me, as I entered the village, was the
tolling of the belL aad the carriage drew
up beside tho load, as a long funeral pro4-- h- -

I.. .i. c.. -- ..; : -
LftUMOU. 4.U UD I Bill.

Leauder Holme, very pale, tut calui I It
war'lils wiie sue whom I had always th
thought --upon- as occajty iiig tny pltrec
thnt they were conveying to the tomb.

i remained r.t my UUiers Jor many
Jays, not that I hopjd or wished' to, see
Lennder Holme, but because I literally
lacked strength and energy for mr home
ward jonrney My sole thought was

I
that now Leander was free. If Irj stiil
loved me, ho might at some future time'
seek mo, but I was ;'beut to place a har-
rier between ns, and to become 'J'-- ' wife of
of one whom I now knew more than ever
I could not love. -

At last, ns the day caino near that ! 1.

ativaztb." To Ui Awencau U..I
principle and purpoo-to- f the Amrriotii part r
appeal wilb irrtiu'b! (ore, snd fJm it tlir'v
will alwavt teveiv a wi line- - and iaurnM ic-- 't

tponw. I ui;rugu4 mu.1 ulj paily Imdt-r-

and poliiitl baits the tcum ud liliii of ail po- -

litieal orijaaualioti., who reiU-- d lo wiiu

puj tba turfiic only of an uim:url
aad aawboltwuine aitaiiuniif the waters of our i

great tea of politic, but would tirik beyond the
rtel. 01 a um o, n-- r

J .'I ,iii
bartv. Tbev deoouuee aJ caluam.au and

.U becaaealbey Ur it. TkVy ,H. w ",!' 0

ita -l- b.rowB political doo.1, and tbeiK"'""1 fn,!ft """f a J""f ou ' ,ui'
ioas of lb puUlw apotlt upM wbkb lhy feed , "u,u stiff ""! lornlal Kirties

ad laiiau. TWy bu Uattbe devil hia holy w'ir ''--
' company were very decorous

a... .
' a. . T.. . i'.. ...... must have been,"according
to Democracy, a very wretched one.

. 31 askaj Practice aittoBg Birds.

Many people imagine that birds sing
by itisiincf, knd that their songs come to
them without any labour or practice.
But ornithologists, who have made, the
habits of feathered, tribes a life-stud-y,

have a different story, and tell of long
and laborious practice in species and in-

dividuals ta lcqnire-facilit- y and compfcs
ofsong, iue following information, from
a practiced obee.-ve- r, will be new to many

IV Ct. .1.- -our rrauers. 00 aaj s iue .itw x.y
I l aid Farmer. tl ; ,

" tiiffe alt bde ttieif: pegUtfaJ' wyi of
singing, aauie have a monotonous song,

ftuuu, j ne uerum-utrusi- i im a roiinu 01

'.variations, perhaps the sweetest singer of
' the feathered choir. But the sonir.suar- -

row has the most remarkable characters
f srng of any bird that sings.
Every male song sparrow has seven in-

dependent songs of its own, no two hav
ing the same notes throughout, though
somutiiiics, ns if by accident, they may
hit npou one or more ot the same.

Six years ago this spriug I first made
the discovery. A singer that had taken
up hi residence in my garden, attracted
my attention by the sweet variations of
its songs, so 1 commenced taking obser
vations ou the subject. I succeeded at
Ir.st in remembering all his songs, which
are this day as fresh in my memory as
any cf our airs that I am so fond of
whistling. On one occasion I took note
of the a u inber of time be trpg each song,
aud tie order of singing. I copy from
my jouraal six years back.

Iso. 1 scng twenty-seve- n times ; No,
2,:thirty-si- x times; No. 3, twenty-thre- e

tunes; .o. 4, nineteen times; 2o. 5,
twenty-one- - times; No, 6, thirty-tw- o

times : 1, eighteen times. Perhaps
next he would sing No. 2, then, perhaps,
AO. 4, or o, ana so on.

Some males will sing each tune about
fifty times, though but seldom ; iiome
will ohfy. sing tbein from five to ten
times ; but, as far as I have observed.
each male has his seven songs. I have
applied the rule! to as many as a. dozen
umereni uiras, anu uie result lias Deeti
the same. I would say that it require a
great degree of patience, and a good ear,
to come ut the truth of the mutter ; but
atiy one may watch a male bird while
singing, and will find be will change 1iis I

--Who in a few minutes, and again in u few
uioi'e.

The bird that I first mentioned came to
tho same vicinity lire springs in success-
ion, singing tlie same seven songs al-

ways singing within a circle of about
twenty rods. On the fiffli ' sprin,r he
came a month later than usual ; another
sparrow had taken possession of his bunt-
ing grounds, so be established himself a
little one eide. ' I noticed that he sang
less frequently than of old, and iu a few
days bis song was hushed for ever. No
doubt old age churned him as her victim.
Iu other cases. I have known a sinrer to
return to the same nlace two. three, and

water, lull, linix-ll- l.y ilw evhjenlly iiicreaaitij
popular eenliuni4 in Uror o( it priaciple even
arhile they lunoutly astail Ihe party, luy aie

pidlnrl, lltll by hllle, totdij.t lit kMh ) , at
sad.eorm-timt.- ! tit Nvcty of keara lojwith a comparHlively email income, while

i tba devil in.
Tb liriuciplet of lb American prt, purely

aod boiawdy carrtod out, tr, faul to dma-ju- r

e Ihe demaj.ue penx-u-e and luow
that tbi-i-r prolrtion will be the m,iilile cu-- ;.... ...
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MY FIRST AND LAST LOYE.

bv juts. iiAitr c. vAroftN.T

M I love my love with an L." said I.
and away went the kug ajiple puaring
OTcriiiyaiiouiueri ,

1 litre was a rimli and a scramble to tee
if my 'letter had bi formed upon the
A. I A-..- .. .1 'tnuu biiouui. uiui u waa an l una
huut (Imt it wm not, but, instead, almost

every other letter ia the alphabet.
All thetiinelatttfceliiiKexlreuielj lty

and awkward, and not at all relieved wheu
the point under diacuion was decided in
fivtrHf 4he L. althotijju 1 had chosen
that letter becanae, to far a I knew, it
did not forul the initiul of tiny of theyonng
men preMiit. But I Ihkhi to be afraid

" " ? iwt, an-- i

VrtU il:"lu fw itoof the jjatue. How
I trembled,-theii- , when I heard tlie altouts:

" Here it the L. Lcander lloluie. Mka
Kate, has elujueu you I Look I nee the L.
upon the floor."

Somebody wa cominir toward me.
Somebody aid.'SIiDerrv -- Mr. Holme '
A tall ik'iiru bent lit C.m mo. miii! xt iL.wi.

fu I .,.,. .,, ... .a lllvM,if 1) .

tie ut tli room aniliikiaoxl l.i.i.lur

lln wat my necotiU country pnrty. I
liad sulfcred tortures at the first, and had
expocted to suffer tortures ut this. I felt j

ml i liad chcjikiJ iiatim v 11 l in L'lit hut
oe allow el to it quietly In the corner 1

had chosen, tventhe very silent lwrson if
tl mr ,jje u,rtparticuiarlv anmy uie
w llj M tle lww group in" the centre

iofll ie riHMii mid allow me to be quiet,
I had been rereil fromearlvcli lihlhood

fc f wfc , 0,cllidIcM nlick
111., Burr ml li.lI'""'" - ',..,. v.mimo-- ,.u

of

he

ami eceiveiy ainpiu. a
My uncle bad died suddenly, without

a will, and hi heir had taken pos-

session of his property, lcavinir in v aunt

I. alier Imviu-- ' lieen reared until the n,'
f .:.teii in th n.iiUt of wonltfi riiiilTnv.

Wa. loft elltiref unorovi.ieU for.,, nt . ,. , , . ,

, ' .... "
1 u'rm hac-l- f iMtliHr. who u--

er,

to

i:i

ureii, nut 1 H.n found nut, whenever i in
!.!..... 1. ...;! r..... .1,. .1;....rumiiK 111.Mi1111.tti 11, iiviii uimj ir'nj
crew around me, I gave offence to the
mother, and through her rcpremjntutionn,
t my father, who seemed completely un-

der her influence.
Every instinctive indulgence to the

tastes and habits in which I had been my
reared, was looked njtoii as an evidence-o-

pride, and I soon found oil the ijiflii-cuee- s

of home arrayed against mo and
my wishes.

I had shrank, through shyness, from
attending the first party, but had gone
because 1 could not resist my mother's
ueers mid my father's command. Aud

so much hud 1 been terrified at the good

uaiuiwi uwibUHuuaiiea 01 wiu juuh yvr we

we

any

awMi not
Uiud not vet L'hinced at the faco of the

mmnr- - .,
I'tllinir man at HIV SIUO. llor llllU U woru
(.ecu mterchanged, when tho noisy group
ill the centre of the room...broke up. They ..il

ramecrowi inir around me. iiutTinir uroao.

My companion must have felt me treinb--

ling, too, lor lie sudueuiy leaueo lorwaru ivs
anfiu-liiKtieri.i-

"Do not ho afraid, Miss Kato, they do, ho
not intend any harm, nnd I will see that
they do not. much annoy you."

- I cave him one grateful glance, for I the
e . . , . . .

urua Iru, tliinp nrvllltf III llliril 111 irilL II1V
J r . .Val 11

Tiurn. ami met a 11:11 r 01 ItrilllUllU ui1 "
ives, fixed full upon my face, very mirth-- :
,".1 i lin,l .,iiiiRHsi,iiiiH in ex- -

pre'ssioii. Suddenly ho rose up, and
drawing my inn within his, turned to! the
the bantering group. old

"Miss Kato hits chosen mo this even- -

ing, and I take her under my protection. ,

I shall bo a very tyrant, and not '.mo of
ivou mustspcak to her without my per-- ; my

. . .

bo saying, lie led mo away to an op-.- v

tHitito corner of the rodni. 'There, see- - for

ing that, between shyness and tho annoy- - j

at.ee iust nassed. I was still unablo to, it

cpiitrot uiy voice or features, he stood
Ufore jue, Apeukiug. calmly and quietly it,
of aointa nnluiDortantSubicct. Ilw pleas- -

aut voice aud tjilict manner soon helped

The colossal statue of the Madonna for
the column" commemorative of the' Im-

maculate Conception at Kome was cast '

at the YUicaa foundry on the' 81st of,..
January iu the presence of tbe Cardinal, .'

Secretary of State and a great number of
ecclesiastical,, and municipal dignitoriesv
besides' sight-seer- s, amounting to np-war-ds

of two hundred, persons. - The me-

tal, weighing about twenty thousand
pounds, having been gradually approach-
ing to fusion for about twelve hours pre-- - .

vious to the operation, the religious part ;

of the ceremony commenced, visitors be--
ing requested to take their hats off whilst
the litanies to the Virgin were chanted.
These orisons were the signfiffer the mas- -

euce aim nis love, lint wan it 11. even
that long year liave passed, 1 (inuk

tliaf, only recurring to tlnU time, and
never of the discomforts t!iat had, in the
fullness f my happiness caascd to make
me uiberable.

My father and his wife were all smiles
and upproval. But when, towards spring,
our engagement came to the knowledge

Leander's father, he at once announced
his decided di&Atilirobation. T Ikmit.I llmt

risorted that he Would never consent
that hi son should marry the daughter of

lazy, d inn ipated man, and he said Unit in v

city rearing was scarcely a better prep-
aration for the duties of mistress of Hoi me
Place, than I should have received at
the hand of that brawling slatternly fath-
er's wife.

Leaudcr was firm, and talked of the
future, and of patient waiting. But I fell
tlwt I had been scorned, and my indigna-
tion was unbounded. I wrote to my aunt,
telling her all in no measured phrase, and
begging tier to send tor me to live with
her on ee more, if possible. Hor answer
was to collie lo her ut once, and I depart-
ed, much to tlitf'coii'stertintion of my fath

and t!ie delight ol his
wife, who Imted me .more thilu eVuriuce
she hejir-- orfJoIoneT IIoTine remark.

I bft a little note for Leander, who was
absent at the time, saying that the en-

gagement had better end, and releasing
him fully and unconditionally. wrote
and caaled the note without hesitating or
faltering, though it cost me a severe pang

do so.
I did not know until I had been Pct;L-t-l

my aunt't home a week, and my letters
a pi'ckiige'directcd iu Leander's hand,

arrived without a line from him, how I
hud lioed through all that he would not
consent to be released, hut would still
cling to me.

But he, too, had his indignation he
was hurt that I should have arranged for

departure without consultin-.- ' him,
and he was pained at the coldncts'of my
note. So through the faults of others, and
'iiisuuder.standiiigsof their own, two hearts
that really and truly loved were severed.
Alas! that tlie story had so many coun-

terparts !

My aunt's income, by considerable
rv.'.Miuii.j , Duffi 1,0, oiiv. cunu.vu mo w

of llw .ljtbliihiiiiit of tu- - Am- - ricJin J ...
p7icy, and. .hue Ibeviu. the principle of l!,i.l"l'0,'r T" V, 'U1,7 C,!,Mren' "

whotUtteruly, scold.ng Wile, wae notuiyparty ramdly Kamm favoramon the m,.-- .

tba Americm opk th.-- k l.y everr art.fi mother. My own mother hud died in my
tbeycaoinvetiltod-- l the hour of its'uliimate infancy, mid it , vs;as. said niy father had
triajmpfa, wbab ibey are powerlra lo dvfcet never been the same mail since. He had
from three drnjajr.u.- aud oU.iuwt4nck-- : heroine dissipated, lost his hiitiits'of husi-...ttt-

smuimiea aiM.. Ibafuajrlt. eiti?ll4!ojH4'' JKiifclt tSit liriugiiig biiu.wealtli,
. ical UutVu.rr iim .Hiiiru n iuty lie auilin.)-aml- - at lart qmttinff business entirety, had

t op. Tbeir d. ngncit.ioia r in prjit. gre live ou a little farm in tlie interior
Tkeir oppotitioa is a elruej evid. oceof it p-- ; a Stale, had married, and was now sur-
lily and genuine patriotU.n. h i. lo ilw Kr,t ro,M1a,.U U i disorderly, boisterous
ground swell of popular ipiniuu, lo that lnlu- - (,,,, v
ua! which, iu Urn couu.ry U the source of all j Il)to'UlU ,.., ja house I was slid,
Uw totbni.w of the American thatWl j , , UlUa retinemo.t ofuiy
the AiiKUJn p.ulv liaikt connJently and rmt-- .1 . ... J,''""owably tor h. W and la.tin tuce- -. Th i

U,v a C,'1Z0,J- - 1

geowwell la. e,.......en.,-d- ; and in a liui lV ;'PJ. 1 eer been

wl.Ua k will overwhelm all tb device and ir.Seculomcd t.i the companionship of chil

rrter founder, Siguur de ltosst, to begin
the outpouring of the metal front the .

monster crucible; and the robust voices
of the priestly choir" delivered the sono--
ron8 responses of Ora pro ndbU, whilst
the nery metal flowed into the mould be-
low the Door of the building.i The agita--
tion of the inanjer founder reminded one
of Bdnu veil' Cellini's transports upon '

nular occasion, and, as the operation

A

s to etart on my return, I felt that I'end k V in oriler thai which Uol

i ne, let.er swam ueiore my eyes, and 1

i.viuoieu bo iiiBt 1 eouw-scarcel- srr.nu,
as I tried toad'iist niV es before t!:e

'' rur- - i''i.?'i ui,.;aiv eicih,
opened the door, und stood

s'"nc:tS tllJ ",a" 1 lla'J ' aid from
"''J1"1 !la(J ljetJ,i separated so lottg.

ll'J !""f T1J irroi- - ffmrn rrn-- -. Iinia .eS.....j
enUrw ml over Ins face, only tlit bright,
mini eye were un.cuangca. 1 guve tuiu
n'i' lia'itij. lio looked at mo steadfastly a
little while Then he drew me toward
ii:.i, an L without a word. I lav Bobbin

bosom,
At last ft last, he murmured.

Thus, was I reunited to my first aad
last love. We are very happy now at
Ilo!lIie 1lace- - l'sband is all tiist is
J'G.od an? noble, and my life is spun tn
lu,"'3t-:',;'S,l- uaypmcaa, r.uu in try

t Ell a mother's place to tho long
!!,er.''ecfe;d childjen of the wiie he had
"fever loved.

From Uie Prrsuyieriaa.

Gcds Cr'.cr Ir.vcrJcd.
It is a most slniScnnt fact, tiiat tba infinite- -

!,

.
an.l gracious God who fynu'e man, and

h(Sl k R, w what wa9 most to hi
be:t!:h and. hi'ppines, ' took the iia!i"(.tye, and.

trom afterward) and "nnt bin into th-- s

fesfcn of Jifctifia slifct s-- (oiind every- -
t1.:r-- beautiful to. the ere and tood for food;

bun to diess it and to keep it"
Uolu'y juttiog out of tlii record, we then

'! I l.o following instructive f;icl: 1st In
(ioj's estimation, luiur i Kommblc, healthful,
r'li'f huh" ewtitictire to 2d.

cilia efioiild be largely aad ta.cfully cultiva-

ted. ftit t lo grow of thtfl jelve; ai d they
t'.ou.VJ coiiaiUute a large thsre of our daily

" I're.-!- r.it," was (lie d'sj-itf- Mi'iimiilbii
tlulr1 ow, naj the Jtprri'.irfijrtlheir

3d. 'i he beautiful ir. naturo rliould ie
,il.j- -. gi 'jered aivjnd liuman liuhiuiiontd

id nan yea, and wemac also --should "die-- "

lias so
bountifully ceau-- for tluir eiyij-nicn-

t

l' it. lei tbe reiiljr look and sea !iIOW

o.;co .no naresi anu least auracu.e iou on
earth uie tfosfi uhi-.- eu'roai-.- human habitat-

ion?. Vhe ladies, too, and the ifliildren
where r:o tlioy J Not like Eve, iu llie niiUat of
lie winning swoeti, the ench;uVias visions, and

t,e ri., fcieez. of naturt; but shut up
jin rooms, closd as un oven, curt.titKu, also, un
tif thy are as daik a E.t-bu- w licre ncitlier
the cheorful heaven, nor the healthful

V ataidea once, wett knowu lo ttne,
M'nll lebv and laojihinj ,

Whti rwe.iinwl whfae hr beutily rtm,,
'ihc rrotupily 1'iatJe, ia rhyme, rrply :

" O'er beauteous yhMi:Klj I'vd ly

IVhvr - liutla and itir-- ;l,i'ti- - Strcaij ;

Will, flir-r- , a., frirud to frieod, t'- - e tatkt-d- ,

And eu llici.- - richest fragrance fru.

,'hrc t'atHre jmHipfd har maic jKiwera,
And '.'L'caltted t h t.nttiid,

Thrre huve I sprat my Iptaure houra,

Aud ihere my chief dehjhl have found.

Yea, nore iboee (rounda lo dreea and kep,
Aa Mother Eve her aniea krpt.

Have (riven tae health and euunftr! fleep,
VY hite i.there o'ar Ihvir mtaeritf wept.

" Eitouli, enough t" her friend replied,
- Full well llie aecret uow I know ;

My lying 'eenjr'' I'll ihrow twde,
Ajid atraifhi to ahiaUa aud Qowera I'll go.,?

Ve daujrhlert, then, of Eve moat fair,

Who wooM to hiheat health ariae,

.ire mtifk iu Tat and Ifpe f,
.lad dea'f paer a(4rr' fii iempite .'

- - .a
.. --- r

had gone too far to retract, and must fnl-- j

till tlie promise that I had made volenti:- - came to an end without ant sinister -

ri!v to an honorable tuatl. I little knew sIikic. fully aud wickudly all this ha been re-

link tho freedom I would almost have V'''1 4' Adam's degenerate family. Lilwur.
given liid iUelf to secured was already ib)' ",J,,':. 'f Prono.uo?eJ d'liourao aud
iUjne

" nien. iiili Ihem laz nc-i-i it tivsiuui. ud

rmat ik. UMMii U ib. Anwrirae tyirtv
aa tb towing tide of tbe inighty oaeen awe
(rout itt path the figure liaced ta lire mud up- -

U tbora. Ill eaut it now beiar beard
helot lb great tribunal of American tenliaient,
and tli fallout heart of doiagoguiquail wi--

fr at the forlu'!oiii of its At
Uoatiog ttrawt indicate the cui njot of ihettrcam,
ibvM modiScalioo of hlale policy, and
tbere in all turtioas of Our CuiilVil-iar- y,

the euu'tn of popular opinion to bv tutlinj
toward A rnericaoUm.

In all tli it there it great caute for congratu-
lation and fur hope ia lli hearts of all Ameii-ea-

Tb WV amendment of our ntluralnsa-- .
lion Uwt would be tnauflideiit for the rtah!ib;
meat f a (fi auine Ameii.an policy without the

of tbe teveral Stale, or wuicn me
o,ulitct)OIM foruHragn are ctWlrollol. I nese

I liad scarcely fcSched my ':on:c, when
a messenger arrived to begTne, iti the
n:tine,of . Arthur Meriden to go at ouce
to his home. He had been thrown from
lis imree that afternoon and fatally injur-- !

:d. He HiiDoiiii living and sensible, and

only knows how I reproached myself Kir.

four years, but frequently ot more thtitrcureT iMdtaew teffledhrtelirrbo!
retain our place in tlie .ocetjrto. wii:clUjina ansiou to see me onco more, ttod one. 1 thini; there is not a more inter-

esting or remarkable fact in natural his-

tory than '.he one I have related, and it
is a .Let yon may confidently believe.

ui'hsr m'tmnnj AjJintt Ilatij Bu- -

The Cassviile (Ua.) Staudard liac

the fallowing

moveturataia the mate plain- - pM ueemoioii, li.ut 1 uiciiiuuy resuiven
ly tBt.lbg5funntlioO-tatfretll- dmin-- t pro- - never top-ni- n: I
graatin.. iu tpil of all the tffuite of old. par- - fuud .myself ouce more iu the sumo cir-t- y

leaJer te ciali out tli Amcricu ptrty, it ce ufer a very trying scene At ho.iue, and
. primipkt are teltw 'uVp iuy reaT of the tliTrty pail's of eyes

the American people, and the day f ih ir iri-- (ixcj" , ou IK. ue juto their

the first intense feeling of 'gladness that jatmosphere cko ever reach them! Uence,
my soul ai 1 heard these terrible steiulof aboiwdicg health, lon;r life, and- - hili

tidin,r8. ' ettjoyment, we every when wmieeejwuW, 1.
,Ji.-4- e to th
mined, as aponunee fr mr unfeeling jov, J',P;,r,in2 (rom yuJ' P"criUJ mode of

to spare mvself no one" of his, paiuiui Xxm Sorely, " hnnuu.ity becko.it .u bk,and.
tlw..,k c.,fr..r;r.. Tn'o C,i,l,hr. WhaiOlU lUOWtory VOMM I "llfl.TIt.araph will come, nl, iu tlie wotiia ol Uie lui-- 1

ni.r. ul H.fv.warA ..f Ainrli,ali ln.lillllii.'IW-- .

through the Jk gloom of the prewiit we can"

thsrlghtr. of tbe futar. a. the tun 'p ;

' Tb advocate of Americas principle thould

w . the .

Hushing and burning into my face.

a,iuu. woiu ui aTiiioauiT lor1 rem a letter roc3tycd by our country-!evt,r- y or iy ghe meet, in trouble,
tnau, Mr. llobert 15. Touilinson, we take i and a kind" hand to help her companions
the following extract. It is. from a gen-jo- ut of diSiculty ; who never scowls,
tlemai: whose character cannot be doubt- - ,1,ver crtend, never teazes her mates, '
,j. nor seeks tn any other way to diminish,

Dl: ikkCors-- i v, January 31. 1857. ,0 increaso happiness.
ould it not plesso you to pick up a

ti. ToM'.:xsx : Tie most g of pearls, drops of gold, diamonds
prising thing that Inrs happened is, that and precious stones, as you pass along
Taltoti U. Butler, a timber gathereri ofthe streets! But these era the true
Scriven, went to Savannah since Christ-pearl- s aud precious stones which can
mas, to tell tjuibe?, andwas taken sickjuover be lost. Take the hand of the
aud it was thought Jiad. , There being a friendless. Smile on the sad and deject--bo-at

about to leave, his remain, were .. Sympathise with those in trouble.
posited in a cotliu and sent home. UuiStrtve everv where to diifiiM aronnd vna

event, Cardinal AntonelU shook hands
warmly with Signor de Eossi.'snd con-- -
fatuiatea uuu upon his success : bit

friends crowded round him with embra-
ces and felicitations ; the ladies of bis
family went into hysterics ; and the v
vw or tlie spectators became- most en--
tatisiastic. The result could ' not

breaking the mould, the casting 'was'
found to be satisfactory, although not en- -'
tireiy perteci.

IWordUUttie Girls.

,
Who

i
is lovely! It ....is that little irirl.

.
who arops sweet woras, ktiua remarks,
and pleasant smiles, as she passe along ; ,

Isaushiue aud jov.

Uot help lovjng you. So, then, do. not
put on a scowl, aud fretfully complain,
that nobody loves you, or that such or
such a que does not like you. If nobody

. loves you, it W your own fault. Either
you do not make yourself lovely by a

ming ways, or you ao not love tnose of,

hota jda complain.

Ul'llll Ol IV H. UVI IV, V t7j

on the very morning that was to liavi
dawned upon our wedding, he breathed.

jhts lust. His death 6etme free.
Yea, I was free, but 111 v freedom did:

not bring me cny Jiapc. J.etitnler had
to Eunpe iinnitxlictolv upon tlie!,rIf'bf his wife. Holme Pli:ce whs

closed, and it was sad the farm was ge ti
un; mu munm i.i,ji " uit

led on and its jnaster did not return. He
held no correspondence' with any ono ut
home, except in the bneiest business let- -

tei's.
SiTi'floro years passed awavf I busi

ml mvsolf in the education of mv sister:
and introducing her into society, as she
grew up a beautiful and, brilliant girl,
while I ceased to feel so.isible to the ti- -

tie of " old maid," and took my place pla
cidly among the elders and brushed my
still luxuriant hair, now thickly streaked
With gray, beneath a tasteuil cap.

, I liad become almost satisfied with my
lot ami had ceased to think very frequent

Had tmeii,- acoiMomtm. it had been
more than shu anticipated whe4 she sei.t

to my father, or. sbewoukl-neve- have
exposed me to the trials I ha4 passed.

As the June passed on i Juul iuvtrs, as
pretty l will, for, if I might o

my mirror and my friends, I was
without attractions, but none of them

touched my heart.
. ,.. 1. I i.M .!... Twn iwanix ui a tu aeu mat i vas

always waiting, waiting withun undefin
expeetaiioii t,f soiiieiniug tliut never:

c.tiii.. ns it lor 1 .candor that 1 waited-- :

ifu ir:,self, it was wi ll a terrible pang,
dumb but Very real sorrow, that served

no ui ui-- ii 133, nm o iio.t i., ,

that 1 heard, after two pr three years, that
was married.

My step-moth- er wrote it to mo tine
wedding news dilating maliciously upon

wealth and beauty or the bride, who
1....1 - t. .I;.....,. ... 1;.,.. ..1llil'l tooro l.vin fa oii" n.T

..!... Place. L pon the planning and
fencing, the painting and glazing, and
irencral heautifying of the old house, and
upon the loads of beautiful furniture which

bride's father had sent to refurnish the
rooms. ,

I answered very calmly that Lennder
Ilolino was worthy of any lady in the
hmd, and bade her congratulate him in

name if she saw him, hoping thus, 1

bellove. to ditjunu her suspicioi.t and con- -

nice Uuu that 1 baa torgotteu my love
him

I' weu. more into society after thus, and
was feiiiarked that I was gayer thari I

had formorly been. I was not aware rof
for I only knew that I was striving to

forget.' 1 had no other object inhtouow
1 lie years scemeil long ana weary

opening the coilin alter its arrival, he was

1 ... .. .,rar;r4advbeiriatouel0e,,e.lft-i- i. Thev.houldMll'HHi
be ttimulated to reoewvd and iiitr. od j

ergy lo tpna l amoii,' the ih hiiht
their priuoiplea, toetplaiu to the mte every-wher-

tbe parpoae of lb Amvricaii party, and
to make the etiahlithmi-n- t of Ihe American poli-- y

tb paramount and only iuuc until every ob-

stacle to oar tuocota it overcome, aud a (loiiou
victory
"

is surely woa.

- " ..

Ketravagunet. Among tho appropria-
tions by tho late Congress was one of
lialf a million of dollars to continue the
work on the new dome- - of tho Capitol at
Washington 1

5) 4 .

- - Oidj $30,000 were asked tor and ob
tained to build a Court House and Tost
Office C Kalcrgtir

It costs tho government $5S6 to sup-Jo- rt

each man at the Kentucky Military
Asylum, $510 for each one at thd Wash-
ington Asylum ; and i a week, or
$1243 a year, for each sick and disabled
seaman and, boatman in the public hos- -

discovered to dmne. Xe.ltcal assistant If you do this you will be sure to be
was immediately obtained, and it is said i loved. Dr. Doddridge one day asked bis
that he is last recovering, lie was iu i Uu!e girl why it was that every body
his cotliu nearly two day! v ioVed her. 44 1 know not," replied she,

.'..... n,.. ,Vine.ii'traythatIlbTeeverj body.1

JOT, Jf7i.-- A nilenm
"ftt haih friends," sat Solomon,i of and of iCruse Lrwin,bought Lynch- -

umU4t ghovr himself, friendlv: Ltfvebe
bur;;, Va., who had cattle on exhibition cwta love. Tf lo' atulr thh Mn.

s ' ' at our lasrState Fair, a half breed Devon i

TkstokMukit. Tlie fact that no change, cow, four years old, for which he paid
has taken place in President Pierce's $40. The purchase was made on the
Cabinet since its formation is urged byilTth October since wbich time a stric(t

ly of Leander Holme, wheu J. was star-
tled out of my usual placidity Jjy hearing
that he had returned to hi home. The
letter thnt brought these tidings stated
further that he was making' many altera-
tions and improvement?' in the-ol- d place
aud that it waa conjectured that he was
again about to bring a bride thither:

" That old man !'' exclaimed my pretty
sister, as she read this item : " Sister
IQllhnbraitfetS cpnfcclvq of tf'ma'u

n :

account of the milk obtained from the
cow lias been Kept, which roots up the
enormous quantity of

wf 1fmi 'ru9ie) investment.

the Democratic press as an unerring test
of the "merits of the late Administration
Granted. Jint it iv a bad role that does
not work both wya. .U.u.dur. "li.jdmJife-- .

IstrairoubT tien. Jackson. the modeljf&r .t"ts",4 S" - in11"-- ll"
h&Af didnptftrusfye, audi camijume to control igitatiotr.nndtivetr

.'lji!32ias?js'f 7


